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CITY PORTLANO

. f W S HK QUESTION of th eoMtnMthmol u "Inld
I at th Lewis an

HELD UP. Ha having ship
crushed, capsised
possible, and
company of Eskimos,

fair will for would
should auooeed

has
having

yet,
sult reasonably
records, even

: ; k oonatderaaoB today. " In that dtocumleo to-- '!

vulvud not only tha question of properly housing and ear--
, .UUT av expected Tlattara but llkewto ha qiarstlon of
,,' ,tkelr getting value far money spent Ther la 06 toiora

, aerioua question than this confronting Dot only th direct-

ors at the fair but in people af Portland. It new car- -

tain, barring oaJantitto which ana can loraiM or
'againat that tba physical feature of th fair will' fully

. mast expectation, that tha ahow wlU ba ready on Urn anJ(
. that tha exhibit will completely real's our highest hop,
' In th fao of auch tranMndoua undartahlnc aa thto tha

. . outlook hi axeaadfnsfy gratifying and k calculated to

VMM well warranted foaling of prlda and exultation.

But let not forget that oven thla la not all that ha
'

irequlred of us. If we attract paopla here, tf wa Tr them

a great fair, which wa will. It behooves to go Kill fur--

tbar and aond home with tha nleaaantest reooJlecUons

not alone of tha ahow ItaeV but of Portland well. To
; do that wa must provMa ample accommodations for their
comfortable housing. Wa ara aaaurad by those who have,

Vr and ara perfectly competent to aesuma tha responslhUlty,
V that thla wltt ha dona. wa must go even further?' Hot

alone for tha sake of our vtoltor but tor our own we
t must aaa that prices ara kept within reasonable bound.
' This la jtrar to applies to and nstauranta but

It particularly true of any ontarprlaa which comes before
- tha vhrttora with thenora or less dafinlta offklal sanction
; of the fair aisnagara. We know of no way In which what
; otbarwlaa 'would ba good Impressions would ba destroyed
' aa easily aa through reporta which might ba sent forth that
'

Portland la. holding p Ma visitor that there la's dto--
arkntnatloa In tha prion which ara being charged to

'I strangara and to noma people. - T' '
'. v" '

"
" Bvrr cttlnrm of Portland who wlahea to guard Ita fair

fama, who beUovaa that every visitor should carry away
with htm a delightful liupr Ion of tha city Ita paopla,
not only because that Is tha way to da bat for tha further

. aetfleh reason that It will constitute tha bast of all ad--1

verttoeroents, should unite In keeping down prloea to a
;. uniform reasonable level. Thlf If the greatest of ail oppor- -'

tunities now presented to Portland and It will fall vitally
. should It fall snort of what may decently be expected of

r v it In thla respect. -
'

; ' c ;.' '

' OfiARGrt TOR TKg NORTH POLki.

PfDABTB aaaomptlan that tha
GOMMAJfDIHv north pole, tf ba poselbls of aoconi--

pllshment, will bo of. great aclentlflo value, Is not
i 'aapported by man; reputable scientists. While few of

them appear wHllmf fS discourage persistent and
optlnnstte effort, they ara not heard to assert or am time

- that hla auccesa would add materially tha world's stock
. Of valuable knowledge. Tat there win always ba many to

take an Interest la these expeditions, so many of whleh
v hava, proved dhiaatroua to those undertaking them, and
i much money will yet ba expended, tt not entirety wasted,'

In theaa endeavora. ...

Peary probably baa had wider and mora varied e- -
perlenoa In the polar regions than any other man living,
and hla theorlea of getting to the pole ara entitled to

.: spect, though ha must ba regarded aa an enthusiast .whose
opinion to ba received with considerable caution, -

But 'haa an ambltioua rival, tn tha person of If.
Charles Benard, of Bordeaux, who I preparing an expedi- -t

. tlon, to travel la two ships, with which ha expects to reach
; tha coveted and of the earth. Hla phut la for tha two ship
J to travel ft or t miles apart, through the Ice-pac- k, and

keep up communication by meana of wireless telegraphy.
Ha adopt tha Nansen theory of currents, and plana

; to travel with and not against them. Nansen, tt 1 claimed,
J; missed reaching the polo because he could not push hi

hip. tha Pram, far enough north to gat Into tha current
which, tt claimed, flow from the coasts of northern

. Europe and Asia acroe tha polar regtona to tha American
aide of tha hemisphere. Benard expect to go prepared to

7 work hke ablpa far enough north to get Into the current,
and they will do tha rest. How ha will get back wa ara
not Informed. ' " .i '

t
Peary does not depend much on tha current theory.

What 0ecn wheat and OeMsn Barreet
Mean.

f j,.-- ' Prom the New York Commercial "'

j H to now possible to estimate with
aome degree of accuracy the value of

4 this year's erops. The total valae of the- cor, wheat, oats, barley, rye, buck- -,

wheat, cereals, cotton and hay crops In
101 amounted to the stupendoue sum of
ts.7S0.OW.frOe. In 1001 the value of theee
same erops was It, 704,000. ooo, and Is

- 1S the total value wt II, 7ft 1.000. 000.
This year w have a record-breakin- g

vottou crop and next to the largest corn
crop ever raleed. Moreover, bota cent

. end cotton are selling st high price.
The wheat crop 1 smaller than lastyear, but It I setting at more than a
dollar a bushel. Altogether, It I certain
that the valae of the crops this year will

' be the largest in the history of tbe
country. It would not be surprising if
the total value, for the Am time In the
history of the country, reaches the
13.00. efte.ooe mark. As far aa the

' farmer and planter of the country are
concerned, the most prosperous year In
the history of the country is assured. A
successful agricultural year aa always
meant year of general proa parity for
the entire country, and It la sot too
much te say that year of general buel-ne- e

activity is now assured for ltot.
The three principal eropa are eer.

wheat and cotton. The total value of
1hwo litre crops la 1001 wee 12,017,-OO0.S0- S.

Te total value la 101 was
$1. ,,, and In IMS ' the total
value wa II. 00.000.00. The govern.

- ' ment crop report Indicates a corn crop
In excess of 2.40O.O00.M0 bushel.
the present sserset prlee thla indicates a

'market value for the-co- r crop of about
'tMOA.OOO.eo. Rat (mate of the else of
the enttoa crop naturally vary eqnalder-'aM- y,

but (he general expectation e that
the crop wlU amount te at least U.loer

na bale. At 10 cents a pound thla
' givee a total value to the cotton crop af
about fc?tso.M4i. The gwnernment re-

port indicates a Wheat crop of about
- It . buehsie, which, at a dollar a

fcuahei. would give a value to the crop
o about to.oo,oe0, 'Tha total value
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surprising if om or both these adven-
turer In getting farther north thM any-

body and tha publlo generally will wlh
aa admiration for endeavors of this

no greatly valuable
be expected. If they heat all former

reach point where latitude begin
ba reckoned. ;

MASSACHUSETTS' NEW SENATOR.

to that ha bean widely
ACCORDING lata Senator Hoar requested that Bee--

retary Moody ba appointed hla sue esse or, but for
reasons not mad public Governor Batea declined to accede
to thla request, and appointed: eaGpvrnor Murray Crane,
who, K 1 auppoaed, wlU ba elected next winter. Crane 1

a man of much - ability, exercised chiefly along buatnem
line, and la In tha prime Ufa. He haa served one term
aa governor, and haa bean frequently spoken of con-

nection with a seat In tha cabinet. Ha will not fully fill
the place mad vacant by tha lata Senator Hoar death,
but will aoubtleea make a record aa aa able business
senator. y

It waa supposed that he oould not or would not accept
the office because ha haa a contract with tha government,
from which It hi amid ha make a very large profit annually,
and under tha law ha wlirbava to relwqutab thla business
in order to hold a peat aa a eenatorf but tt may ba expected
that this relinquishment will ba nominal rather than real,
and that hi colleagues, especially such men aa Aldrloh,
the Piatt. Knox, JDryden and Scott, will not look closely
Into tha new private affair, It would not ba fair
to assume that he would consent to a dishonorable
or dubious position, yet hi appointment la another .Illus-

tration of the tendency to make senator of big business
man, those of great money getting capacity, rather than
of statesmen of old school to which Hoar belonged,
and of which ha waa one of few remaining repra
aentatlvaa, 4 :. ,

BEAUTIFYING BARE PLACES. 1

DETERMINATION of the park board to beau- -
TRB to some extent steep slope of Marquam

gulch, in tha vicinity of the bridges, la ana that
should meet with popular approval . While the
most important movement Or Improvement Imaginable', tt

to tha paopla living in that vicinity,
over that gulch dally, but It may ba

such work In parts of tha
either by tha public through tha park

authorities, or by individual property ow-
ner. hoped that such an exampla will not

mora valuable T Much la said about

others, or to tha public Tha steep
gulch, perhaps ravine farther

cost ba made attractive instead ugly
little cost or other elopes

ground In various parts dty.
especially to engage in

.' ;
OF WOMEN WORKERS.

number has Increased by per

Industries, that 40,(07 them
aa compared to 11T.041

In respect women taking up

the of la
auch figures aa quoted ara pre-

sented. 7 ? '
t

yet 1 ens deserving
tha result be gratifying
and those who paaa
the beginning much
city, undertaken
board or other

- May it not be'
be lost oh all
attractive, and Indeed
making the pity mora
to do so leave It to
slopes Of Marquam

can at little
places, and so, with- -

or patches unused
And now to an
this good work.

THE ARMY

T THE TIME
1100, there
United States,

hap 1,000,000 alnca,
Informed that of the
ing in various specified
ara In tha profession,
is, there ara mora
gaged In what k
woman to every two
and moat of them
wholly or m part.
to woman. ,

The figures ara
women have

aa Industrial occupation.
tha work of almost,
tabor, formerly dona

and economic
ing the past quarter
only realised when.....

of the thro crop thto year,, therefore,
to amount to no less thanframlses In tbe light of these

It Is easy to understand the con-
fidence existing in conservative circles
regarding the future movement of

WOT APBAZD OP TAjrrs.

James Mac Arthur la Harper' Weakly.
A intimate friend of Ruskln's relatee

as Incident illustrating that simplicity,
gentleness sympathy, which were
characterlatlo his relations with the

ef hla 'I wa din
ing with Mr. on evening, when,
during the meal, a w were enjoying a
rhubarb tart, 1 happened to eay that it
wa Ih first 1 had tested that season,
and remarked how delicious It was. Mr.
Rusk In manifested delight at my appre-
ciation of his rhuosrb and, ringing for
one ef his servants, he said : Pleaa tell
JackeoB 1 want htm.' When Jackson
cams lnts the room, his master said:
'I aa very to tell you. Jackson,
that your first pulling of rhubarb Is quite
a success, and my friend here say that
It Is delicious. ' When w had finished
dining, a servant brought lighted candle
rate the room, which was afmost dark,
tbe windows being shaded by tbe dence,
overhanging treea, although tha sua bad
not yet gone down. After placing the

shs waa about te leave tbe room
when she suddenly stopped and said:
'Please, sir. there's a beautiful sunset
sky Just now over the Old Man.' Ruskln
rose from hie chair and said:
you. Kate, for telling us,' then left the

oss. He returned soon. 'Tea,' be said
to me, it to worth seeing. .Come.' and
he led the way hi bedroom.
It wa s glorious The sua was
sink Ins behind the Coniston Old Man
mountain, and the mist and ripples on
the lake were tinged, with a crimson
flush. W sat In the window recess
without speaking a word till the sua
went down behind the mountain,

' POBOTi OP atAatnt. :.

0ttla Thf la so sudden!
'"

Choi l y Chauffeur That la ItnposalMe,
your honor; 1 was only go ins two miles
aa hour.

JNOk P. CARfJOU.
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tha last federal census waa taken, in
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By a bulletin w ara
B.tlt,ll7 ara earning own liv
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recant census
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That
than half aa many women aa men en

known aa professional occupatlona. On
men la earning her Irving In office.

support one or mora other person,
In pedagogy tbar ara but 111,110 men
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surprising aa showing tha extent to
been crowding Into professional as well
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by men, a great transformation In
condition haa been taking place dur
of a century, extent which
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VAftlHOV WOB VP.

Prom the Louisville Courier Journal.
W do not believe the president a man

either of generous impulses or good In-
tention; but a selfish, ambitious man,
capable of any Iniquity eablch may serve,
or seem te serve, his purpose. He to at
this moment using the great office of
chief magistrate to procure hla own elec-
tion; not only using It patronage to
corrupt but Its power to coerce. He has
converted the White Hon Into a po-
litical camp, whence to collect blood
money of the officials under him and ts
levy tribute upon the trust funds of tft
corporations. He exercise personal su
pervtelos over every detail through his
man of all work, lately member of Ms
cabinet, now the chairman of his na-
tional committee. He has reorganised
hie cabinet to meet the' exigencies Of a
campaign, the like of which was never
seen before; a campaign transparently
snameiess ana shameful; involving a
combine between the spoils politicians, to
whom he surrendered to obtain hla
nomination, and certain chiefs of or-
ganised capital, whoee demands he met,
after bringing them to term by a most
disingenuous but adroit display of
authority. -

If the people lack tho latelllgene to
see all thla, or the virtue to defeat It.
everything that Mr. tenure so vividly
forecasts, and more, will be realised,
throwing to the winds 40 years of pa
triotle and sectional peacemaking, dis-
sipating 10 years of promising secretion
la the south, and opening for the north
and south a very pandora's box of mis-
chiefs, foreign and domestic,' the Inevit-
able coo sequence of party absolutism
and perse na ambition. Intrenched In
power end united for their own aggran
dlaamsnt. ...

"Okas Hi a session. v.

Prom the Detroit Pree Press.
"Was your society excursion a tha

boat a success. Mrs. DaaherT".
"Grand! We lost money, but all Who

went say they had a delightful outing,
and feel at the earns time that their
money wont for a good cause." -

al(

Small Change
Campaign roorback are now dua

Will gamblers or other people raa thto
town?

The big majority ery Is a btg-bag- gr

bugaboo.

The Socialists have a light to poll a
big vol thto yr.

r Jsvs think there could be no
better tints for Port Arthur to fan.

Eeropstkra will 4ave to take more
time to drive roe jape m um see.

Tf you want to get mmed up la a
whirlwind campaign, you muat go east.

Indiana temporarily enjoys the M la
tino tlo a of being la tha doubtful col
umn. .

Ut. Bryan eeye he will be la politics
for to years yet, He must expect to
die young, , ,

Think of a mas throwing hla hat In
the mud' hurrahing for an Iceberg tike
Fairbanks, .

When it eomee to aa election that
amounts to aomethlng, locally. It won't
be so dose.

Xuropatkla and atoeseel may thmk It
very long time alnoe they agreed to

at up tha Japs.

Dont get excited about Oregont If you
must bet bet on New korkv But pernape
you'd better not.

Candidate Watson will get about one
vote In 100,000. Tet ho can talk
than a) the 100,000.

Perhao wood alcohol I the beat drink
to give or sell people who went or will
buy or accept wood alcohol.

It having been deolded that every trust
hi for Roosevelt, what Is the us of
voting? Hurrah for the trusts!

There' one advantage Dowto ha over
Mr. Woodcock ; he can vote unless he
la put in aa Insane asylum before elec
tion day. . , .

Won't the campaign la Oregon open
soonTi Perhap Chairman Baker should
send for a oampsiva opener or use it
If he baa received one. ....

Lt Oregon enm te the front hi the
November election. Arlington Record.
But what would Hew York, Indiana,
Washington and ether states sayT Must
Oregon "come to the front" twlo a
yeerf It's not be a hog; ... ,

The Bt Helena Mist ha been critic!- -
Ing the Portland Boys and Girls' Aid
society. It might easily be In better
business. That society haa don and la
doing a heap of good, even If It retake
an error of Judgment occasionally.

The corporation tax law need aome
Judicious amending, but It should not
be repealed. In Intent, and largely in
operation, tt 1 on of Oregon's beat
laws. But It needs fixing by people
with right Ideas of what such a la
should be,

The k City Tim thinks that gocra-tar- y

Hitchcock will have to go. be-
cause he 1a tho on man In the whole
Roosevelt aggreavtloa ef grafter that
haa mads sn honest effort to protect
thb government and the ' people from
organised fraud. Aa editor nearer the
seat of government might easily have a
mors Incorrect opinion.

rl ft Plata
Mgh.

" - Prom the Chicago Chronicle. '
London When Mlsa Pauline Actor be

comes the bride ef Captain Spender Clay
she will become the owner of a collec
tion of Jewels worthy of royalty itself.
Though little ha been done in the way
of preparation for the marriage, be
cause of the absence ef William Waldorf
Astor. It has become known that he
Intends to present to his daughter on
her wedding day all of the Jewels which
belonged to her mother.

Despite statements ts tho contrary,
Mr. Astor to highly pleased with tbe
match and quits approve of hi future
son Mr. Astor' gift of the
splendid Jewels owned by the late Mrs.
Astor Is of Itself regarded as certain
evidence of hla satisfaction with the
matrimonial choice of Ml Pauline.
She out of deference to her father has
made no arrangements for ths wedding.
preferring to await his return, that his
advice and, consent may be obtaJneospn
all af the details.

All of Mrs. Astor Jewels ara being
reset by order of Mr. Astor, so that the
mounting will be in the present mods.
The most notable piece in the collec
tion ts a splendid string ef emeralds.
reckoned to be the finest Hi Durope. It
la being mounted according to the latest
Idea in gem setting. A Parisian Jeweler
has also made on Mr. Astors order a
superb ornament for the neek In the de
sign so much favored tble year by th
ultra-sma- rt Parlslenne. The ornament
extend half way around th neck, the
Jewels being mounted on a velvet band.

There to some curiosity as to whether
Mr. Astor'a gift of Jewels to hi daugh-
ter will Include a collection of black
pear to, which la considered the finest
of its kind in the world. Thee pearls
were originally the property of the
mother of Mr. Astor, and are regarded a

family heirloom, to be handed down
to the eldest son of each generation. Just
a th bulk of the New Tork real estate
la disposed of. Th late Mrs, Astor
dom wore the black pearl.

Captain Spender Clay I unwilling that
all of th weeding jewel of hi fiancee
should come from her family, and has
bought for her number of exquisite
gems. Among thee are a superb tiara.
a collar, necklace, riviere, pendants
and earring of diamonds and hug
Prl. : -

. ,, r

Kqoally magnificent I the wealth of
Jewels which young Bradley Martin will
shower upon Miss Phlpps on thetr wed-
ding day. The engagement token which
he gavs hr is a ring designed especially
to his order. In the center ts an enor-
mous sapphire set la a circle of line
diamonds.

He ha slse mads a superb collar of
diamonds three and a half Inches In
height at th front, th design being
garienda of leave forming circle, each
of which encloses a monster pearl.

The workmanship of the collar Is af
delicately exquisite character, giving

the gems the appearance of being strung
togtherather than accurately mounted.
Like ell Part set Jewels, platinum In-

stead of gold to used for the setting.
Th collar oot 110,000 and a tiara to
being made to match it

Mis Phlpps wedding dree Is to be of1
plain white satin, ths texture' of the
cloth being thick and stiff. It to rather
plainly mad, a ara all brides' gown
turned out-- by Worth, and to partially
veiled In rare old laoe, the Joint gift f
Mrs. Mara and Mr. Pklppa,- -

THE OUTLOO
Raymond Patterson In Chicago Tribune

iRep.).
Not since th good old day on th

Hoostor Dessocrasy, whera "Uncle Joe"
McDonald waa a power la ths land,
and when David Turpi, th whispering
lawyer, and Daa Voorhees. the tall syoa-m-or

ef th Wabash, wer both In the
United State senate, haa there been
anything Ilka sueb a red-fir- e and brim-
stone campaign aa 1 premiss for In-
dians thto year.

Tbe leUlatlvs 1 being taken by the
Dsmocrata. and. a a matter of eure,
the Republican will hare to trail on
after them, ao that within the next 10
days Indiana I likely to bo ripped up
th back with a battle of distinguished
spellbinders such as the unterrlfied pa-

triots on both sides of ths fence save
not seen for many a long day '

Smiling Tom Taggart of Indianapolis
la not chairman ef the Democratic na-
tional committee for nothing, and, while
it may be true, as It probably Is, that
Tom' nam 1 "mud" from th Harlem
river to Lake Brie, It spell aa entirety
different end most Joyful sound from
Lake Michigan to th Ohio, Tom 1a
making good in Indiana, and ths stats
will sse it before many day and night
have passed. Money to coming Into the
state beyond all peradventura. But lit-
tle of It haa trickled away aa yet, al-
though there ar plana on foot for spe-
cial trains and monster meetings all over
the state, which meana an enormous ex-

penditure, and th funds necessary to ba
provided by ths national committee at
It headquartor la Thirty-fourt- h street.
New Tork. Democratic prospect have
begun to look up accordingly, and there
1 an air ef real business In th state
headquarters which was not notiosable
either four or eight year ago, .

There ar etorie of a lump aum of
1100,000 appropriated for use in Indiana
by August Belmont on the condition that
Tom Taggart would agree to keep bis
hand off of New Task state. There are
some plpe-mok- ra In ths Democratic
ranks who ar almply frenaled over aa
addition to thto story to the effect that
exactly half a million ha been segre-
gated for use la Indians, and eye sad
mouth have begun to water and .pooa
ets to gape over thto glorious vision.

Discounting sll ordinary campaign
bluff, there 1 Mill no doubt that th
Democratic managers have planned a
suprems effort to capture Indiana, and
that they ar going after th electoral
vote, tbe governorship and th aenator-shi- p,

not with gum shoes, but wrta a
bias of distinguished oratory such a
haa not been sssn among th Dsmo-
crata, at least for mors than dosenyear. The Republican SAanaaera ar
naturally disturbed over tbe outlook and
have made appeals to the general head-
quarters at Cbloeg and New Tork for
men and money to counteract th pros-
pective Democratic whirlwind.

Bryan 1 ' to be 'th keystone of the
great arch of Democratic speHblndera,
and there 1 no doubt that he will have
great Influence on th campaign In thto
stats. He will make no lee than 40
speeches In the state. There Is to be a
special trala to conduct the lata candi-
date about, and all the accessories will
be provided to enable Bryan to make
bis Appeal to the galleries, as be so
dearly loves to do.

Not only 1 Bryan to head thl whirl-
wind campaign for Indians, but be to to
be accompanied end folk) wed by some
of the beat known and moat successful
orator In th Democratic party. David
B. Hill always ha been, popular In In-
diana. H to to make three eet speech'
here one in Indlanapaios, another la
Michigan CUr- - and the third In South
Bend. John Sharp WHHams Of Missis,
slppl. Governor Ayeock of North Caro-
lina and Senator 7oe Blackburn of Ken-
tucky ara also dowa for big meetings
between now and November L

Charts J. Towns, J. Ham Lewis, Qen.
J. B. Weaver of Iowa, and ether of less-
er not from outslds statesT have already
been performing under the direction of

stats central committee. To
cap the climax, John O. Carltele and
Bourke Bockran have been asked for,
and the probability la that both of them
will make speeohes In the state, to the
delight and edifloatloa of both parties,
for Cockraa In particular, and Carlisle

HOME AND SCHOOL
(Mary B. Pltsgersld la Chicago New.)

It was said of a general who died re
cently that had he been drilled In his
youth by some stern master who disre-
garded nls Oner feelings, who swore at
him. ordered him about like a dog, put
blm In the guardhouse for every slight
sin of emission and eom mission, he would
not In sll probability, have had at com-
mend taken from him because he neg
lected to obey exactly the order of his
superior ofnoera. In a word, If la hi
early youth he had formed the habit
Of unquestioning ebedlsnoe be would have
been a successful mas Instead of a fail-
ure,

There Is ao doubt that many a convict
In bitterness of spirit blames hi parents
for their overindulgence, which, by weak-
ening hi power of resistance, haa really
been the causa of hi landing In tb pent-tsnttor- y.

Had he been obliged to re-
sist th pleasant devils of his youth he
would have had strength to resist the
pleasant devlle of hie maturity: and the
great wide, beautiful world might have
given him of Its beat as It give to men
wbo are king of their mind and bodies.

Knowing, then, tne power and the hap-
piness resulting from obedience to law,
is It not a marvel that parents of today,
especially American parents, allow their
children almost unlimited freedom t

"Johnnie, ome In," my Mr. Smith.
"Ob, ma, can't X etay out a UtUe

longer?' whlnlngly siks Johnnie.
"I think It to toe damp," dubiously.
Johnnie, quick to notice the hesitation,

puts la a stronger plea: no one can blame
him. Ws all Jove our own way, and
he etay out triumphant i

Why should Johnnie have had any
choice tn the matter His mother called
him and If she Is gotng to lay the founda-
tion for a useful and happy life for blm
she should make him obey. ,

"But children should be reasoned with,"
say a shocked new woman.

Tes after they have obeyed.
"Herman must mind, as h walks, with-

out thinking about It" said a German
mother to a teacher. "H know what
be likes; you and I know what la good
for blm." J

Herman will probably turn out a wen-balanc- ed

citlsen, obeying th laws ef hie
country even If be has sot heard why
they exist and haa not reasoned out for1
himself ths why and th wherefore.
Tormeriy, however htx th hem disci-

pline, that of th school wa so severe
that tt served as a counteraction. But
with th passing of corporal punishment
persuasion cams In. The weakness en-
gendered In the child by doing what he
likes kt home la now Increased by doing
only what pleases him In school. The
teacher must win his fraction so that
as a favor, h will live up to th require-
ments of the echool law. Th normal
course makes no prevision for lessons In
eloeuence, personal magnstlsm ef di-
plomacy, and yet It I upon ths that

II IN INDIANA
te a leaser degree, are Democratic lead
ers who alwava draw a mixea auaienosu

n im UMmiiif ihun and more evident
that th Democratic plan of campaign Is
to be largely ooooentrated upon new
Tork an Ih1Um and the extraordinary
energy which Is being Infused Into th
oamDAten here seems significant.

1 believe It Is true that the Bemoc- -
racv sf Indiana la more harmonious to
day than It haa been at any time for a
dosen er fifteen yetfr. Well-advise- d

people all tell me that th Oold Dem-
ocrat, as a rule, have gone back to their
oartv without hesitation. If there in

kny defection from tbe Democratic rank
It is much more likely to be among tne
Popullatlo free-silv-er element wblcb
supported Bryan so snthuslastleally to
UM. t There to a fusion en th electoral
ticket now, as there wa then, and ao
there 1 a natural tendency ox tne i res-silv- er

rabid element to drift to th Pop- -
uiisia ana ociaiista

On th second floor of the Sentinel
building there Is an entire suit of
room In which th employes of the
Democratic state central committee are
buaily engaged making preparation for
the oratorical whirlwind of next week
and the rest of the month. In room
facing Illinois etrest lta on ef the
best political managers la ths United
States, and he it to who. tn conjunction
with his side partner, Tom Taggart of
the cheerful sin lis, is likely to bring to
tbe Indiana RepubHoan within the next
few week saanr a aleeniee night.

The state chairman, who has actual
charge ef th campaign, and whoss go-- ,
nlu for organisation, coupled with hla
oapaclty for attracting men, k w, a
O'Brien, who oomse from away down In
th southeastern part of th state, hut
wbo ha spread himself over ths com
monwealth until he to now ta as close
touch with South Bend a with Bvan- -
vills. O'Brien la a fast worker, never
forget himself, talk straight out from
the shouldsr, look a man In th eye.
and shake hla Iron-gra- y lock In
way which carries conviction even when
the experience of hla auditor incline
to disbelief, '.. v, iV

enawasBXanan

"Before w act through," mid th
state chairmen, with a antHe mors mi
nute than that which ha become famous
at national headquarters, "we will leu
them know there is a campaign going
on In Indiana. We ar united now, and
w have gotten aver the effects ef tha
dlvtaion in 1000 and 1000. People ought
to remember Just what Indiana did
slrbt vear aco. Illlnoto want over 100,
000 for MoKlnley. and th majority is
Now Tork wa over 100.000, Strong
Democratic states went Republican at
that time, and yet MoKlnley carried In
diana la 1100 by lea than 10,000 vote.

"Uur people are natural politician
out her expert men from the east who
have looked over th field here ar as-
tonished at the fact that our country
people and our comparatively poor peo-
ple la the eltlea are so wll posted e
current affair. They atudy th Issusa,
and tb result of the campaign her. to
largely, M not entirely, a question aa to
gutting out th vote.

"The Oold Democratic movement had
It Inception la Indiana, their convention
wa held here la Indianapolis, and Tskara

is an Immense amount of enthustoam
emafig the sound-mone- y men then. We
have absolutely closed .up that breach.
and. so far a ws can see, w ar back
where w were, tn lift, with Indiana
ones mors a doubtful state and with the
result on ejection day a thing to be
reached by patient effort mod-- porfoot
organisation. - -

"it to with thla Idea ta view that wa
have succeeded In Inducing Mr. Bryan
to make 40 speeohes In the state, and
to supplement this with the work of
mea like Hill. John Sharp Williams,
Cockran, Carlisle and other well-kno-

Democratic leaders. It to much too ear
ly to begin to talk about majorities or
results, but we ae a ensues to get the
electoral ticket, ths governor and th
legislature any one or all of the three.

"I think thoss people down east,' Tie
concluded, "are getting their eyes opened
about Tom Taggart They are Just bo- -
ginning to find out how clever he la at
sislng np th political situation. I
never knew any man in pcMtle who was
a unselfish as Tom, He Is out to win
this fight If it can be done, and Isn't
thinking about himself at all.

ta testenerw success depends. If she
be no Ood-gtv- talent along
"nee eh to Indeed to be pitied. She to
in th condition ef a oountrr which
make admirable laws and provide no
punishment for tne breaking of them.

The system to absolutely rulnlns chll.
dren and Is responsible for the horde of
young hoodlums to be ssst with going to
and from a school.

Corporal ponton ment or punishment of
cms kind sdmlnfstsred by seme cool,

calm person with ao grievance against
tb child would lay the foundation for
better ctttoeashlp. The schools would not
be they oould not be, Indeed any more
orderly, but what a difference K would
make la the training!

"What did you do te Walter to make
htm so mekr' ask an teacher of an-
other apropos of a boy who had
wrought havoc tn every room be had
entered -

"I saw that he wa a coward and
needed to be bullied, so, to ahow him that
I wasn't afraid ef a Ia, I bumped hla
head agarnet the wail," sh said, calmly.

"How did you dacT" esked the listener.
"Oh, I chanced It. - He to such a liar

that no ens believes a word he said,
so I wss safe that far. I wouldn't recom-
mend tt, though, except In extreme cases.
But I consider that on bump now would

leave him from great many later on in
a com, unsympathetic world. Hs to
quit well-behav- ed now.1

On good effective bump of om kind,
along th line from flrat to eighth grade,
would. In many eases, be the making of
child.

The world turns a cold shoulder to the
youth wbo demands reason for every
order. "Casablanca" I sot Included hi
the school readers ef today. He has
gone out of fashion. If he had been
trained by modem methods he would
have been eafsr on shore, but he would
not have come down to u in story a a
model of obedience.

Although th fashion in children has
changed, the good kind of
young man. always en deck, to still in
demand. But from where will the supply
corner Surely not from the home and
onool of today, where children are

"managed," not disciplined.

i
tn Ynw, t

Prom th New Tork Press.
Ml Alio Roosevelt haa taken to

wearing nasturtium yellow, whleh prom
ise to b ons f ths most fashionable
shade for tb autumn, Shs certainly
looked autumnal yesterday In her russet
brown gown of smooth finished doth,
trimmed with velvst of the came shad,
and a hat of long-haire- d beaver, trimmed
with wing ta vsrlous chad of yellow.
She passed through town on tier way ts
visit relatives la Pennington, Conn. She
will make several country-hous- e vis-
it tfita full befor shs saturn t Wash-
ington, ,

: .. ... ... ,

DISCIPLINE

1 1 Oregon Sidelights i :

TBsar th wild geeeer

Not a vacant bouse at Mo.
Pair at Barlow' October ft, tL

:,

Pint cement sidewalk m Caritos.
PcsaU Caledonian dub, Oetsber L "

Pin whit walnut grow near OoauUm

Houltou Bagtoter Im a live, aswey local

Blectrle roads will not all bs off paper, ,
'

next year.

Many plowa are kissing tha tired and
sleepig UV , ;.,v.

Pins weather lately at NewperV-t-h :

best of the year. a

Flnet tJb: big farming eparatloua tn V'
ahermaa county. -

.,

The hello people of Oregon are laer
lag every week. ..ilv. i

Oregon farmer wear broad smiles and
good clothe if they eboos.

Pall revive la started Soate paopla
need reviving four time a year. .

The flax Industry will aot be killed by
the loss at tha Salem flouring mill, w

i

Comelhis ddermill doing a rushing
business. Look out for results husr.

Mis Sleepy ' of Sheridan has raeuma
ttom and can't live up to bar name.

Raspberry' bushes around Phnomath
ar bearing their second crop- - thl year.

A North Tamhm eewmlll haa shut down
temporarily after cutting sat 000 eet of
lumber. , '

N . , , ... . - v

Two motor, 160 and power, re-
spectively, arrived at Athena for tha oew '

ilourtng mill there. JvW :. ..
;

Now to the time when th "country
editor' mentions that ba will take cord- -
wood on subscription. .. ... ,

4

A Pendleton Jury awarded BO for a
dead dog. Some people would pay that
muck ta got rid of com dog.

Bom people have th oM Oregon Men
that drinking gallon ef Whisky and in-
dulging In cutting one another ara proper
featurea af a "social daooa," y

TJmatina county to discussing ah ex
hlMt at the Lewis and Clark fair. Why,
surely Umatilla county ought to hava ana
of tha heat exhibit of tho atata. ;

weasel that tried t run across th
Lmala street of McMlnavllle aroused tha
activity of about men and dog and
sooa died th death, but whether ho
should be mourned as a ratcatcher or
his death rejoioed over because be wss a
chicken --eater la a subject for dsbat
lag dub, .

St Helen Mist: What would ratl-ro- ad

do for tb NehalemT M. R Em-
mons, who to tn attendance on th circuit
oourt thto week, will have en hi plao
thl year about four hundred bushel of
Ben Davis apples, a large quantity of
Baldwin and Northern Spy, and two
hundred buahels of prunes. .'Without, a
raiiroau or gooq county romas mey mrs
almost valueless, but wttb good .

trene-portatl- oa

such a we have en th river
front they would net Mr. Emmons a Very '
hajidsoms sum. In addition to thl Mr.
Bmmons ha fifty Kngitsh walnut treea
Just ready to bear and fiftesn 'bearing
Italian chestnut tree. Of course h
raises hog and oattie, a well a Other
produce, but without transportation fa-
ct titles ar good roads, sll tbe natural
wealth of that oounty to ef very little
account Mr. Smmona feeds hi prune
to hi hog and says they gain two
pounds pec day in weight

. book oar

Prom th Argonaut
Th two-ete- p I doomed. Thto ta th '

;

pronunetomento of the American So--
olety of Professor of Dancing. "Ths
public haa run wild.? says a member,
"over tbst ungracsfal, bolster dance.
and our convention baa unqualifiedly
condemned It That to, we have con-- i

demned It a It to danced, for few peo
pie dance tb two-ete-p."

"What d they dancer he waa asked.
They do aot dano at all.. When m

man and woman get out on th floor sad '

'do' a coileotios of TeswtMeriag, ungrace- -
t

ful figures, tire themselves out and
make themselves generally ridOculeus, I
do not call It dancing. On reason why
the two-ste- p to not danced correctly la
because the popular music to not - the
proper music Tb correct time for tha y
two-et- ep ta what to known a 0--r time, .

end there to a ynooopatlon about th
dene that demand such time and no
otherif ths two-ete-p 1s te be dsnosd 'n

properly. Now most of the must of to
day to in rag-tim- e or soma ether form '

of terpslchorean Inspiration. Anyone
who understands muslo will tell you that
there to a muoh difference between
syncopation and rag-tim- e aa there 1 bo- -
tween muslo and rag-tim- e.

- -

"We cannot refuse to teach th two--
step, but we can show a preference for
other movements And then w also can
cultivate tn our pupils a taste for th
other dances by introducing more popu-
lar forma Into these movements. To thla
end our society has expressed Itself aa
devoted to the waits, fo InereaaV th "
popularity of th .waits various new
dances, in which the waits or other
graceful movement predominates, were '

introduced, and soma of these wer
edopted by the society) Bonny glide
Two-ste- p In form, but varying- - consider- -
ably In execution; Include th welt "
movement end to much slower than th i
regular two-ete-p. Trio wait A plea- - . tant' variation of (fa wait. Crescent
Two-sts- p with vartotlonn Minuet
figs re Involving th wall movement
and calculated te aid ease and grae In .
quadrille dancing. Another dance which

is Introduced,- - but aot adopted, waa
the Wlmodaughsts,' a masurka form,
immensely difficult and aot likely to be-- -
com popular.

J ''W 111 TTOOhTBS) PSMt OTBTSaTOas,

'
- Prom th Purest OroV Time.
Tb friend of Hon. Jam Withy--

ocmbe. a former resident of this county.
but for some year now director of tho
experiment suiios at orvauia, ar
mentioning hla nam frequently of let
aa a good man for th Republicans te
select ss their candidate for governor
at the next election. There to no doubt
but that he would b aa Meal candidate. ,

No man to more widely or more favor--
ably known in the state. He to a man
of great executive ability, thoroughly,
posted In regard to the dutle of the po-

sition, and, what to moat Important to
men whose consistent Republicanism
and honorable life will leave no vulner-
able point of attack by critic either in er '
outside of th party. That to an tm- - '
portent point as Republican have found
In ths past, and if Dr. Withycom be m th
nominee It will give the party a candi-
date who osa be voted for without the
voter having to shut hla eyes as ha
marks hto ballot, , v . . , . ;


